We examined tree rings from cross-sections of shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.) timbers extracted from a house in Forsyth County, Georgia, that was reportedly built in the mid-19th Century during the Antebellum Period (pre-1860). Our goals were to (1) determine the probable construction year for the house to help assess its possible historical significance, and (2) create a new long-term reference chronology for the northern Georgia area where such chronologies are lacking. Sections of shortleaf pine were removed from the structure during a renovation project in 2001. Sixteen sections were used to build a floating treering chronology 217 years in length from series that crossdated conclusively with other series both graphically via skeleton plots and statistically via COFECHA. We then statistically evaluated the probable absolute temporal placement of this chronology using several regional tree-ring chronologies from the southeastern U.S. A statistically significant (p Ͻ 0.0001) correlation between our chronology and a shortleaf pine chronology from Clemson, South Carolina, anchors our chronology between 1652-1868. Two missing rings are probable in the early portion of our chronology, but we currently do not have a sufficient number of samples to conclusively identify their exact placement. No cluster of outermost rings was found to support the reported construction date of 1851, although the outermost rings on 13 of 16 samples dated before 1851. This new chronology could aid further dating of wood from archaeological sites and historical structures, and establish an initial data set that could eventually provide important new insights about the climate of northern Georgia during the 17th-19th Centuries.
INTRODUCTION
The year of construction for a historic structure can be obtained by comparing the tree-ring patterns from wood samples taken from the structure with tree-ring patterns from either a local or regional reference chronology (Bannister 1969; Stahle and Wolfman 1985; Dean 1986) . Crossdating ensures that all tree rings in samples from historic structures are assigned their correct calendrical year, thus enabling an assessment of the possible year of construction as well as the sequence of modifications made in later years (Dean 1996) . Well-established with a long history of applications in the southwestern United States, dendroarchaeology has been only sparingly used in the *Corresponding author: grissino@utk.edu.
southeastern United States and only since the late 1970s (Stahle 1979; Langley 2000; Mann 2002; Bortolot et al. 2001) . Earlier attempts at dating archaeological sites and structures in the southeastern U.S. were only partially successful (Hawley 1938; Bell 1952) and met with considerable skepticism (Nash 1999) . In combination, these studies demonstrate the potential for using dendroarchaeological techniques for dating historic structures and Native American sites in the American Southeast.
A valuable contribution of tree rings collected from historical/archaeological contexts is the insight they provide on past climate. Many studies have reconstructed past climate on century (and longer) time scales from archaeological tree-ring data (Euler et al. 1979; D'Arrigo and Jacoby 1991; Dean and Funkhouser 1995) but, again, very few such studies have been conducted in the southeastern U.S. (see, however, Druckenbrod et al. 2003) . Two reasons primarily account for this lack of research. First, the Southeast has a long history of widespread land clearing and timber exploitation since the 17th Century that has removed older tree specimens required for developing reference tree-ring chronologies that can be used for dating archaeological/historical sites. Second, the decay rate of wood in the American Southeast is the highest of any location in the U.S. because warm, humid environments promote rapid fungal decay (Scheffer 1972) . Well-preserved wood specimens are uncommon finds in archaeological sites in the southeastern U.S., but do occur (Hally 1988) . To overcome these issues, climate information can be obtained from old-growth trees that have been incorporated into historical structures. If enough tree-ring chronologies in the southeastern U.S. can be extended to the 15th and 16th Centuries from wood from historical structures, it may be possible to (1) date wood and charcoal collections gathered from prehistoric (and post-European contact) Native American sites (Stahle 1979) , and (2) extend information on past climate back in time.
During a renovation of an Antebellum Period house in Forsyth County, Georgia (a suburb of Atlanta), we were offered a rare opportunity to analyze cross-sections of shortleaf pine trees (Pinus echinata Mill.) that were extracted from selected areas of the house. If the house was indeed built during the Antebellum Period (pre-1860) as claimed by its owner, the trees used in its construction could potentially have been harvested from old-growth stands. Such trees would be older and have grown more slowly than contemporary trees. Currently, no well-replicated, long (Ͼ200 years) tree-ring chronology exists for northern Georgia (International Tree-Ring Data Bank [ITRDB] 2003). Our study had two primary objectives: (1) determine which year or the general period in which this house was likely constructed and (2) develop a multicentury tree-ring chronology for northern Georgia. This study represents the first dendrochronological dating of a historic structure in the state of Georgia, and the data could be used for subsequent archaeological, historical, and climatic studies in the region.
HOUSE AND SITE DESCRIPTION
The house is located at 100 Kelly Mill Road in Cumming, Georgia, approximately 80 km northnortheast of Atlanta (Figure 1 ). This region of northern Georgia was occupied by Cherokee Indians until 1838 (Wilms 1991) . In 1831, the state of Georgia ordered that the Cherokee lands be surveyed in preparation for a state land lottery that would take place the following year (Wilms 1973) . Forsyth County was established in 1831 from these lands with the city of Cumming as its county seat (Shadburn 1990) . In 1837, Robert Montgomery bought the land on which the house sits plus 40 acres (16 hectares) of forest land through this sale. On the forested portion of the land, he established a sawmill; it was from this forest that the shortleaf pines used to build the house were likely cut. Montgomery died in 1852, leaving the house to his wife (Bryan Redd, personal communication, 29 July 2002).
The house is described as an American folk gable front and wing design ( Figure 2 ). This design was popular during the Greek Revival period in American architecture between ca. 1820-1860 (Carley 1994) . In the American South, this design is traditionally called ''Antebellum Architecture'' (Gleason 1987) and was the dominant architectural style between ca. 1830-1862 (''antebellum'' means ''before the [Civil] war''). The house is located in a residential area approximately 0.3 miles (0.5 km) from the Forsyth County Court House in Cumming. Although in a residential area, no other houses were built adjacent to it, and the oldest nearby house in the vicinity was built ca. 1900. The owner believes that the surrounding countryside was cleared in the late 1800s and early 1900s for agricultural purposes. The shortleaf pine forest that remained was reportedly cut down by the U.S. Army during World War II (Bryan Redd, personal communication, 16 February 2002) .
METHODS
In 2002, 18 sections of wood were removed from the house during a renovation project. These sections were surfaced using progressively finer sandpaper, beginning with ANSI 100-grit (125-149 m) and ending with ANSI 320-grit (32.5-36 Figure 1 . Locations of the (1) Antebellum Period house in Forsyth County, Georgia, from which we developed our shortleaf pine chronology, and (2) Clemson Forest, South Carolina, from where the ITRDB reference chronology SC003 was developed. m) (Orvis and Grissino-Mayer 2002) . We began the dating process by creating skeleton plots of all series to date each series relatively against all others. The innermost incomplete ring on each sample was set to the relative year ''0'' and every subsequent tenth ring was marked by mechanical pencil.
To help assign absolute dates to all samples, we measured all tree-ring widths to the nearest 0.01 mm using a Velmex measuring system interfaced with Measure J2X measuring software. The measurement series from the 18 undated samples were next statistically crossdated to all other undated series using COFECHA (Holmes 1983; GrissinoMayer 2001) to corroborate the plotted relative positions in time. When a series was shown to be significantly correlated (p Ͻ 0.001) with other series, we used the EDRM (Edit Ring Measurement) program (Holmes 1992a) to shift the rings in the series so that the relative years of each series would be consistent. Once all series were dated relative to each other, we confirmed our relative placements again using COFECHA, testing 40-year segments (with a 20-year overlap) of each series with the respective segment created from all other series (Grissino-Mayer 2001) . We used the CRONOL program (Cook 1985; Holmes 1992b) to create a final chronology from all relatively dated series. We used the STANDARD chronology to statistically crossdate our Forsyth County chronology to regional chronologies from the southeastern U.S. (Table 1) (ITRDB 2003) , again using COFECHA, in an attempt to anchor our floating chronology. These regional chronologies were selected to represent similar lower-elevation sites in the Piedmont physiographic province. The suggested temporal placements made by COFECHA were visually assessed using line and skeleton plots. All suggested placements made by COFE-CHA had to be convincing both graphically and statistically (Grissino-Mayer 2001) . 
RESULTS
Of our original 18 measured series, two could not be confidently placed relative to the other series nor to the regional master chronologies and were not included in further analyses. We observed a high degree of correspondence among all 40-year segments for the remaining series as indicated by the statistically significant correlation coefficients in nearly all comparisons ( Table 2 ). The interseries correlation coefficient (which indicates the quality of the crossdating among all series) for our shortleaf pine samples (n ϭ 16) from the Antebellum Period house was 0.57 (Table  3) . The mean sensitivity, a measure of the relative differences in width between adjacent rings (Fritts 2001) , was 0.24. This value is higher than the mean sensitivity for loblolly pines (Pinus taeda L.) growing in northern Georgia (Grissino-Mayer et al. 1989 ) and higher than the average mean sensitivity for shortleaf pines growing elsewhere in the southeastern U.S. (Dewitt and Ames 1978). COFECHA flagged only two 40-year segments for possible errors out of the 81 segments tested (Table 3). Closer inspection of these two segments indicated significant correlations (p Ͻ 0.01) at the current dated position, while the alternative placements suggested by COFECHA were unrealistic.
When we compared the floating shortleaf pine chronology with each individual Southeastern re- gional chronology, only one match was found that was convincing both statistically and graphically. Our floating chronology showed a significant correlation (r ϭ 0.43, p Ͻ 0.0001) with the SC003 shortleaf pine chronology from Clemson Forest, South Carolina (Cleaveland 1975) between 1725 and 1868 (n ϭ 144) (Table 4, Figure 3 ). This result suggests that our 217-year floating shortleaf pine chronology from the house in Forsyth County extends from 1652 to 1868. The relationship between the two series is less strong for the period 1684-1724 (r ϭ 0.13, p Ͼ 0.05) (Table 4) , although some congruency exists in the longer-term decadal trends during this period (Figure 3 ).
DISCUSSION
The lack of confident dating for two of our samples could occur because (1) the outer rings are considerably older than outer rings in the other series, (2) their ring segments were affected by a local disturbance, which would weaken the relationship with ring segments from other trees, or (3) a number of missing rings precluded successful dating by either graphical or statistical techniques. The last observation is possible because some southern pine species respond to climate conditions early in the growing season (Grissino-Mayer et al. 1989; Grissino-Mayer and Butler 1993; Grissino-Mayer and Tepper 2002) . Should growth be diminished early in the growing season because of poor climate conditions, the production of earlywood cells may be minimal or nonexistent, thus producing a latewood-on-latewood phenomenon (what we term ''stacked latewood'') which is difficult to distinguish visually. We have observed this phenomenon not only in shortleaf pine samples, but also in longleaf pines (Pinus palustris Mill.) from southern Georgia.
The lack of correspondence between our shortleaf pine chronology and the Clemson Forest reference chronology for the period 1684-1724 likely results from missing rings in our series that extend back this far. We could find no physical evidence on the eight wood sections that cover this period that suggests which rings were missing (possibly because of ''stacked latewood''). The Clemson Forest reference chronology showed low index values between 1710-1714, concurrent with a period of reduced growth in our shortleaf pine chronology (1710-1719, Figure 3) . Furthermore, CO-FECHA showed a statistically significant correlation coefficient (r ϭ 0.39, p Ͻ 0.006, n ϭ 50) between the two series for the earlier segment (1684-1733) after the Forsyth County chronology was adjusted by Ϫ2 years, i.e. two rings need to be inserted in the Forsyth County chronology. Several diagnostics provided by COFECHA (Grissino-Mayer 2001) indicate that these missing rings exist in the period 1710-1719. We currently have insufficient evidence as to which rings should be inserted as missing, but future collections that focus on sampling living old-growth shortleaf pines from this region or extracting samples from other Antebellum Period houses may resolve this issue.
We could not determine the exact year in which the trees were cut because the bark and outermost sapwood and some heartwood rings had been removed on all our samples as the beams were squared. Therefore, the outer rings could be far from the actual cutting date. The outer dates on 13 of the 16 samples, however, support that the house was built in the mid-1800s, but the lack of a clear cluster of outer dates precludes our assigning an 1851 construction date as suggested by its current owner. We observed that three timbers (ATL001, ATL017, and ATL018; Table 2) were installed in the house during the 1860s, perhaps after it was built. These results indicate that one or more beams were added to the house in a later renovation (a sample-to-sample correlation analysis revealed that sections ATL001 and ATL017 were cut from the same tree). Nonetheless, the majority of outer dates strongly suggest a construction date for this house during the Antebellum Period.
This study represents the first dendrochronological dating of a historic structure in the state of Georgia and developed the first tree-ring chronology for northern Georgia that extends to the 17th Century. The statistically significant crossdating between the Clemson Forest shortleaf pine chronology and the Forsyth County shortleaf pine chronology suggests a strong macroclimatic signal across a broad region of the Piedmont physiographic province in the southeastern U.S. The climate history for northern Georgia between 1720-1868 can now also be examined further using the information provided by this new chronology, although a larger sample size would be required for a more robust interpretation of past climate. Eventual resolution of the dating discrepancy will push this climate information back to 1652. Furthermore, it now may be possible to obtain dendrochronological dates for wooden structures from the region by using this new reference chronology, especially important given that northern Georgia has a long history of settlement by Native Americans and later by Euro-Americans. The historical interpretation of even well-documented buildings can also be significantly improved by using these new tree-ring data. Tree-ring dates may also be used as an independent check on the accuracy of documents referring to historic buildings.
